Effect of peripartum energy concentration on production performance of Holstein cows.
Ninety multiparous Holstein cows were used to measure the effect of energy during the prepartum and postpartum periods. During the prepartum period (63 d) half of the cows were fed grass silage ad libitum and a concentrate (16% protein) was offered daily at .25% of BW. The other half of the cows were offered the silage ad libitum but concentrate at .75% of BW. At calving each of the two prepartum groups was subdivided into three subgroups and fed corn silage for ad libitum consumption, 4.5 kg of hay/d and concentrate (20% protein) at .25 or .75% of BW daily, or ad libitum. After 112 d of lactation, all cows were switched to a diet consisting of corn silage fed ad libitum and 1 kg of concentrate (20% protein)/4 kg of milk. Roughage intake was reduced with an increase of concentrate consumption. Body measurements, calf weight, milk yield, feed efficiency, services per conception, and incidence of diseases were not influenced by the prepartum regimen. However, the interval from parturition to conception was 24 d longer for cows on the higher prepartum energy concentration (.75% of BW). None of the cows was able to meet its nutrient requirement in early lactation. Milk yield increased with each increment of concentrate in the postpartum diet. Reproduction and health were not affected by the postpartum regimen.